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WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE�

�

Saturday� 5:15 p.m.�

Sunday� 8:30 a.m.�

�� 11:15 a.m.�

Sign Up Required for Sat./Sun. Masses�online at our 

website, or call office.�

WEEKDAY MASSES�

�

Please see the schedule inside bulletin.�

�

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION�

Saturdays from 4:00 to 4:30 PM (“Chapel” off Hall)�

And by appointment with Msgr. Michael DeForge�



Readings for the week of October 25, 2020�

�

Sun 10/25� Ex 22:20�26 / 1 Thes 1:5�10 / Mt 22:34�40�

  �

Mon 10/26� Eph 4:32�5:8 / Lk 13:10�17�

  �

Tues 10/27� Eph 5:21�33 / Lk 13:18�21�

  �

Wed 10/28� Eph 2:19�22 / Lk 6:12�16�

  �

Thurs 10/29� Eph 6:10�20 / Lk 13:31�35�

  �

Fri 10/30� Phil 1:1�11 / Lk 14:1�6�

  �

Sat 10/31� Phil 1:18�26 / Lk 14:1, 7�11�

  �

Next Sunday:� Rv 7:2�4, 9�14 / 1 Jn 3:1�3 / Mt 5:1�12a�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

THIRTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME �

�

Saturday, October 24� at 5:15 p.m.  �  for Lucien Hebert +        by The Family �

Sunday, October 25� at 8:30 a.m.  �  In Thanksgiving in Honor of The Holy Spirit       by Joy Ferris�Prabhu�

� at 11:15 a.m.  �  for Our Parish Family         by Monsignor Michael DeForge�

�

Monday� at 12:15 p.m.  �  for The Repose of the Soul of Sidney Dougherty +       �

Tuesday� at 7:00 p.m.  �  for Norman Fay +     by Joy Ferris�Prabhu �

Wednesday� at 12:15 p.m.  �  for The Intentions of Mary Ellen Burke    �

Thursday� at 12:15 p.m.  �  for The Intentions of Bart and Rosanne Gorman   �

Friday� at 12:15 p.m.  �  for The Intentions of Mary King       by The Costello Family �

�

Saturday, October 31� at 5:15 p.m.  �  for Our Parish Family         by Monsignor Michael DeForge�

Sunday, November 1� at 8:30 a.m.  �  for Collin Silk + ( 7th Anniv.)       by The Silk Family �

� at 11:15 a.m.  �  for The All Souls Intentions         by Monsignor Michael DeForge�

ST CATHERINE OF SIENA PARISH�

�

OCTOBER 25, 2020�

�

PEACE and JUSTICE in our troubled world�

VOCATIONS to Church Ministry�

The YOUTH of our Parish Family�

SAFETY for all who protect us and care for us�

HEALING AND COMFORT, especially for:�

Larry Bean, Jamie Bissonette, �

Monsignor Michael DeForge, Casey Gleason,�

Margaret Guthrie, Diane Hogan, Monica Hahn,�

Mary Lou Mannix, Fr. Don Ravey, �

and all the intentions for our Parish prayer chain.�

�

[To request prayers on the Prayer Chain, please 

call the Office at 985�2373 ]�



�

CHRIST OUR HOPE: BUILDING A VIBRANT 

CHURCH�

�

The Christ Our Hope: Building a Vibrant Church 

campaign is underway.  You should have re-

ceived an information packet about the Cam-

paign by mail.  Parish volunteers are reaching 

out by phone to discuss the campaign and an-

swer any questions you may have.�

�

Most of the funds � 60% � will return to our 

parish.  We will be using these funds to pur-

chase furniture for the Parish Gathering Space, 

to create a meditation garden outside, and to 

offer faith enrichment opportunities for our 

young adults.  The Diocese will direct the re-

maining 40% into two endowments to support 

(1) Catholic education and faith formation and 

(2) Vermont Catholic Charities’ assistance to the 

needy.�

�

God asks us as stewards to give with generosity 

and sacrifice in mind.  As you review your family 

budget, please prayerfully consider the gift you 

can return to God, who’s given greatly to you.�

�

Visit christourhopevt.org for more information.�

�

�

WE ARE GRATEFUL!�

We are grateful for everyone’s prayers for the 

success of the Christ Our Hope Campaign, and 

realize that not everyone is able to financially 

support the Campaign.  Thank you for consider-

ing a gift, beyond your usual parish offertory 

support and annual Bishop’s Fund contribution.�

�

�

�

FORMED�

FORMED is a digital platform that provides high 

quality Catholic content � movies, children’s 

programs, e�books, bible studies, audio presen-

tations, etc., from well regarded Catholic organi-

zations and individuals.  Thanks to our neigh-

bors at Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church, we 

are able to access FORMED for a trial basis.  

Please make use of this resource to help us de-

termine whether to subscribe.  To sign up, go to 

formed.org and sign up as a parishioner.  Type 

in Our Lady of Mount Carmel for the parish 

name.  Make sure you select Our Lady of Mount 

Carmel, Spear St., Charlotte VT.  �

We welcome your feedback on FORMED.�

�

OCTOBER IS THE MONTH OF THE ROSARY�

�

Throughout October, the Church calls attention 

to the beautiful and powerful devotion of pray-

ing the rosary.�

�

We invite you to listen to recorded meditations 

on the mysteries of the rosary being offered by 

our friend Monsignor Lavalley at St. Francis 

Xavier Parish.  You will be able to access 

them on stfrancisxavier.vermontcatholic.org  �

�

�

�

�

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +�

�

PRAYING WITH TODAY’S GOSPEL�

�

“Love the Lord, your God�

with all your heart�

with all your soul�

and with all�

your mind.�

“And love your neighbor�

as yourself.”�

Lord,�

let this be.�

Show us how.�

Let�

your love be�

the lens that lets us see,�

the map that takes us where we go,�

the power that enlivens our lives,�

the light pointing to the path,�

and the very grace�

that saves�

us.�

O�

God,�

kindly�

fill us with�

your��

�love.��

Anne  Osdieck�

The Sunday Website�

At St. Louis University �

�


